ABsTRACT.-Habitat selection in the darkling beetle Eleodes hispilabris Say (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) on the shortgrass prairie of the central United States was nonrandom at both a broad (km2) and a fine (cm2) scale, relative to the abundance of broadly defined habitat types and, within these, microhabitats. On a broad habitat scale, darkling beetles were more numerous and had longer residence times (as assessed by recapture rates) in shrub floodplains than in shortgrass uplands. On a microhabitat scale, beetles used patches of vegetative detritus more and bare ground areas less than expected, based upon the availability of these microhabitats. Broad-scale patterns of habitat selection may reflect microhabitat preferences, as shrub floodplains possessed relatively more vegetative detritus (a darkling beetle food source) than did shortgrass uplands. Such an ability to explain how a phenomenon at one scale affects a pattern at another scale will allow for patterns of habitat selection across multiple scales to be predicted.
INTRODUCTION
Habitat selection-the nonrandom use of habitats in relation to their availability-is a scale-dependent phenomenon. Animals may occupy broad-scale habitat types (such as "beech forest," "serpentine grassland," or "alpine meadow") based upon general feeding, reproductive or other requirements, and then use only particular portions of that habitat (finer-scaled microhabitats) to fulfill those requirements. Although some researchers have acknowledged that there is a hierarchical "ordering" to habitat selection (as from geographic range down to microhabitat; Johnson, 1980) , the mechanisms by which patterns of habitat occupation at one spatial scale are directly affected by habitat selection at another scale are poorly understood. Understanding the mechanisms behind habitat selection at multiple scales allows for more accurate predictions about animal occurrences and behaviors. To this end, I investigated habitat use by the darkling beetle Eleodes htspilabris (Coleoptera: Tenebrionidae) at two spatial scales (a broad habitat scale of square kilometers and a fine microhabitat scale of square centimeters) to determine whether habitat use by this species is nonrandom at multiple scales and, if so, what habitat preferences were exhibited.
Darkling beetles are among the most common macroinvertebrates in arid and semiarid ecosystems of North America (Crawford, 1981) . As generalist detritivores, they feed primarily on vegetative matter from a variety of plant species (Yount, 1971; Rogers et al., 1988) . Being highly mobile, they wander freely over hundreds of meters (Parmenter et al., 1989a; Johnson et al., 1992; Wiens and Milne, 1989) , thereby encountering a variety of habitats at both broad and fine spatial scales. Detection of nonrandom or preferential habitat use provides information about broad and fine habitat features that these beetles may deem important or favorable (e.g., feeding or oviposition areas, thermoregulatory sites, refugia from predators), contributing to a better understanding of the ecology of this species. In a more general sense, such a technique can be used to gather basic information about a variety of animal species and to determine empirically the effects of scale on biological patterns and processes.
METHODS
I studied habimt selection by Eleodes hisPilabris from May through August 1994-1995 at the 62,800-km2 Central Plains Experimental Range (CPER) , Colorado. As part of the shortgrass prairie ecosystem of the central United States, the CPER consists of two major habitat types that extend for thousands of square kilometers. Upland areas ( composing approximately two-thirds of the CPER) are dominated by shortgrasses (approximately 90% grass cover, primarily consisting of Bouteloua gracilis and Buchloif dactyloides) , occasionally interspersed with a few low shrubs (2%, primarily Artemisia frigida and Eri(}-gonum effusum), whereas in adjacent lowland floodplains associated with the ephemeral channels of Owl Creek, this habitat matrix (56% grass) is interspersed with numerous low and larger shrubs (18%, primarily A. frigida, Atriplex canescens, Chrysothamnus nauseosus, E. effusum and Gutierrezia sarothrae) . Upland areas average 1642 m in elevation and are primarily composed of sandy loam soils, whereas the floodplain sites average 1621 m in elevation and consist of sands and loamy sands. On a finer scale «1 m2), both of these broad habitat types contain microhabitats of bare ground, opuntia polyacantha cactus clumps and vegetative detritus ("litter").
Eleodes hispilabris darkling beetles were chosen for study because of their abundance at the CPER and because they occur in both of the broad habitat types (Whicker and Tracy, 1987; Crist et at., 1992) . Averaging 418.9 :!: 105.8 mg in live mass (N = 15, Crist et at., 1992) and 16.1:!:2.2 mm in length (N = 15, this study), E. hispilabris is one of the largest of the -100 North American Eleodes species (Whicker and Tracy, 1987) . It is a diurnal, flightless beetle that may live 2 yr as an adult (A\lsopp, 1980) . This species occurs in grasslands of the western United States (Whicker and Tracy, 1987) . Individuals have no true home range and may range over several dozen meters in a day (Kramm and Kramm, 1972; Calkins and Kirk, 1973; Doyen and Tschinkel, 1974) . Adults are detritivores, feeding primarily on dead grass and forbs (Yount, 1971; Rogers et at., 1988) . Detailed information on darkling beetle natural history may be found in A\lsopp (1980) , Whicker and Tracy (1987) and Rogers et at. (1988) . Habitat affiliations in Eleodes has been researched by Doyen and Tschinkel (1974) , Parmenter and MacMahon (1984) , Sheldon and Rogers (1984) and Parmenter et at. (1989b) .
To assess broad-scale differences in habitat selection by Eleodes hispilabris, individuals were trapped in 480 live pitfall traps arrayed in six 638-m2 trapping webs of 80 unbaited traps each [spaced 1.5 m apart in 10 concentric rings, following the design of McIntyre (1995) ], with three trapping webs in each of the two broad habitat types (shortgrass upland, shrub floodplain) .Beetles were marked on the elytra with a dot of colored enamel paint to distinguish recaptured individuals from new captures, as adult darkling beetles can live for over a year (A\lsopp, 1980) .Trapping was conducted for 6 consecutive days during the 3rd wk of each month from May through August 1994 and 1995, during which traps were checked once daily (23,040 total trap.days). Recapture percentages (defined as number ofrecaptures divided by total number of beetles captured) in each of the two broad habitats were then compared to assess in which habitat beetles spent more time (with larger recapture rates indicating longer residency).
To assess fine-scale, microhabitat selection by Eleodes hispilabris, 32 individuals (16 per broad habitat type) were followed for 30 min each and their locations marked at 15-sec intervals, following the protocol of Wiens and Milne (1989) . Beetles were followed during the 3rd wk of each month from May through August 1994-1995 (two beetles per month per year) when unshaded air temperatures 1 cm above the soil (beetle height) were between 16-30 C (mean = 21.5 C), corresponding to temperatures when darkling beetles are normally active (Whicker and Tracy, 1987) .Observations were made simultaneously by two observers between 0700-1100 MST. The microhabitat type [grass, litter, bare ground, cactus, shrub or other items (i.e., cattle fecal pats)] was determined at each of the 15-sec locations. The proportions of each of these microhabitat types used was compared to the proportion of each type available, which was assessed by determining the microhabitat type at 300 randomly selected points (75 per broad habitat type per year). The microhabitat type was recorded at 75 points in a 5 X 5 m quadrat (with the 75 points randomly selected from 441 possible points, sited at 0.25-m intervals) in each broad habitat type. A chi-square goodnes&-0f-fit test was used to detect significant differences in microhabitat use vs. microhabitat availability, following Cochran's (1954) conservative standards of discarding analyses in which more than 20% of the microhabitat types contained fewer than 5 observations. For those microhabitat categories that did not meet Cochran's standards, no statistics could be calculated and the values are reported for descriptive purposes only. For significant differences in microhabitat use vs. availability, a Bonferroni z statistic was used to calculate 95% confidence intervals to indicate microhabitats used more or less often than expected at random (Neu et at., 1974; Sparks et at., 1994) . This technique has performed well in analyses of habitat selection with a large (~20) number of observations and relatively fewer habitats available (A\ldredge and Rat ti, 1986, 1992) .
REsULTS
A total of 524 darkling beetles were captured over the 2-yr period (139 in 1994, 385 in 1995) . Recapture data from both years were pooled, as analysis of variance revealed no significant differences in the percentage of beetles recaptured by year (F = 1.00, df = 1, p = 0.500) or with trapping web within habitat by year (F = 3.60, df = 1, p = 0.087). Recapture rates did differ by broad habitat type (F = 312.11, df = 1, p = 0.036). On this scale, Eleodes hispilabrishad a longer residency time in shrub-138(1) dominated lowland floodplains than in shortgrass upland areas because not only were more beetles captured in floodplains (437) than in uplands (87), but there were relatively more recaptures in floodplains (26.1 %) than in uplands (9.2%).
On a fIne scale, because there were no significant differences between the 2 yr in the proportions of microhabitats used for either broad habitat type (shortgrass uplands: F = 3.22, df = 1, p = 0.106; lowland floodplains: F = 3.98, df = 1, p = 0.068), data from both years were pooled for analysis. Eleodes hispilabris nonrandomly selected (use > availability, sensu Ben-David et at., 1996) certain microhabitats (X2 = 29.031, df = 6, p = 0.001) .In shortgrass upland areas, E. hispilabris used grass patches less often than expected (X2 = 13.656, df = 2, p = 0.001), instead preferring areas of litter, a relatively rare microhabitat type (Fig. la) .Bare ground areas and the relatively few areas of more complex structure (e.g., shrub and cactus patches) present in this habitat were used in proportion to their occurrence. In shrub floodplains, beetles again avoided grass clumps and preferentially used areas of litter (X2 = 18.538, df = 4, p = 0.001; Fig. Ib) . Bare ground areas were more common in this broad habitat type and used less often than expected from their abundance. Other microhabitats (shrubs, cactus, cattle fecal pats) were relatively uncommon and used infrequently.
DISCUSSION
Eleodes hispilabris of the Colorado shortgrass prairie ecosystem differed in habitat selection with spatial scale. They occurred more often in shrub-dominated lowland floodplains than in shortgrass uplands, as shown by higher capture and recapture rates in the floodplain sites. The coarsely textured soils and complex vegetational structure of floodplains may provide refugia from predators such as rodents or thermoregulatory or oviposition opportunities that the more compact soils and structurally more simple vegetation of the uplands do not (Parmenter and MacMahon, 1984; Parmenter et at., 1989b) , resulting in this pattern of habitat selection. This broad-scale pattern of habitat selection reflects microhabitat preferences, as shrub floodplains possessed relatively more vegetative detritus (a darkling beetle food source; Vount, 1971; Rogers et at., 1988;  Fig. 1 ), possibly because shrubs produce as well as accumulate wind-blown vegetative detritus. Coupled with the occurrence of the more complex vegetative structure of shrub floodplains, the presence of vegetative detritus is a good indicator of the presence of E. hispilabris.
Knowledge about the microhabitats that beetles use thus allows for larger-scaled predictions about patterns of Eleodes hispilabris habitat selection. Although constrained by the darkling beetles' physiological requirements (i.e., within the beetles' geographic range), locations that accumulate more vegetative detritus are predicted to support more beetles, because beetles were followed during temperatures associated with activity for this species (Whicker and Tracy, 1987) .However, other microhabitats may be important during colder or warmer periods, making such translations across scales indefinite (Crist et at., 1992) . More research on this possibility is needed.
Beyond the knowledge gained about Eleodes hispilabris habitat preferences, these results demonstrate in a more general sense how individual behaviors (like microhabitat preferences) may collectively define population parameters (such as density). Determination of habitat preference is thus of fundamental importance in understanding the basic ecology and life history of any animal species (Johnson, 1980; Thomas and Taylor, 1990; Arthur et at., 1996) . The determination of such a preference, however, is scale-dependent. Thus, one must consider both macro-and microhabitat components when trying to assess habitat selection, as habitat use and availability are affected by the scale perceived by the animal. Even the concept itself is scale-dependent, as habitat selection may be a pattern or a process depending on the temporal scale at which it is considered. Emphasis on the importance of scaledependent effects on biological processes has only recently been noted (Wiens, 1989; Wiens and Milne, 1989; Kotliar and Wiens, 1990; Crist and Wiens, 1994; Li and Reynolds, 1995) .Future analyses of habitat selection should incorporate this effect if they are to be realistic. (Fig. la shortgrass uplands, Fig. 1b  shrub floodplains) . Microhabitat types denoted with * do not conform to Cochran's (1954) 
